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Coat and Hat Sale
AU our Coats to be closed out at cost 
and less. Descriptions not necessary. 
Come and take advantage of the big
gest Coat Sale offered this season.

Any Hat In Stock Friday and Satur- 
day at *2.00.

We invite you to Inspect our 
Christmas Gifts

8th  A ve. H a t &  Dress 
Shop

36 - 8th Ave West. Eugene, Ore.
We give S. 4  H. green stamps.

Plenty of 
NUTS for 
Christmas

The New Crop of Nuts is especially good a n d  every
one should have a libera, supply in the home to care 
for Christmas needs. Phone your order to 9 and we 
will deliver.

Christmas Boxes
The Beech-Nut Christmas Box packed with assorted 
Christmas foods is a convenient way to buy your own 
Christmas dinner or as a charity gift you w is h  to  
make on Christmas day. Priced according to the as
sortment selected.

Special $5

Phone Phone

4-Piece Electric
Percolator Set

at an Amazing Price

Famous ‘‘Quality Brand” 4-Piece Percolator Set. Beautiful 
—superbly finished. An amazing Electric Percolator that 
never boils nor spoils the coffee—never overflows. Brews 
9 cups of delicious coffee right a t the table—in record- 

breaking time. Patented valve pumps water six to eight 
times faster than ordinary Percolators. Standard cord and 
plug included. Sugar and Creamer beautiful in design— 
an ornament to the table. Round Tray, satin finish, with 
Ebony Handles.

COMPLETE - - $
85c Down, 5 0 c  a W eek 9.85

TJ/ETHERBEE
-PO W ER S

Production and Organization to
Interest Oregon Horticulturists

Corvallis, Ore.—Production methods, orgamaatioii plans, and co
operation with other slate agencies are to occupy the attention of 
Oregon horticulturists at the annual meeting of the state society in 
Kosebuig, December 12, 1J snd 14. The rompletr program just an
nounced by C. L. I.ong, secretary of the society and extension special
ist here, shows the three-day program completely filled with practical 
numbers.

Nearly every section of the state and all branches of horticulture 
arc represented on the schedule of events which begins with the an
nual address of the president, C E Moyer of R-'-eburg. The program 
follows:

December 12, Forenoon.
Address of Welcome
President’s address, C. E Moyer, Roseburg.
Present Problems of Pacific Coast Borticullii.e, Frank T. Swett, presi

dent, California Pear (¿rowers' association, San Francisco.
Canned Prunes, Robert Paulu- Sn’em.

A. .'.icon.
Dried Prunes, Dr A. C. Seely, Roseburg.
Pear Growing, H. Van Hovenbrrg, Jr, Gold Hill.
Cost of Producing Prunes. Prof. H. D. Scudder, O. S. A. C.
Cutting Cost in Prune Production, Prof Clayton L. Long, Corvallis 
Iconic Grounds. Prof. Arthur L. Peck. Corvallis,

December 13. Forenoon.
Commercial Fertilisers, Horace Dunbar, director California Soil Im 

proveinent committee, Los Angeles.
Nut Growing in Oregon, Prof C. E Schuster, Cl S. A. C  
Color in the Garden, Prof. Arthur L. J’eck, Corvallis.
State Board of Horticulture and Oregon's Horticulture, Chas. A. Cel«,

secretary. Portland.
Afternoon.

Business session.
Strawberry Growing,* Ray Glatt, Woodburn.
The Nurseryman and Oregon's Horticulture, Clayton B Lewis. Port 

land.
Labor Distribution in Production. Prof. H. D. Scudder.
Oregon State Agricultural College and Oregon's Horticulture, W S.

Brown, chief in horticulture, Corvallis.
Banquet

December 14 Forenoon.
Modern Tillage Methods. R. Lehr, department of soil research, Kilh 

fcr Manufacturing Corporation. Los Angeles.
State Market Agent and Oregon's Horticulture, Seymour Jones, Salem 
Pacific International Livestock Exposition and I.snd Products Show

and Oregon's Horticulture, C. D Minton, Forest Grove.
Factors in Broccoli Production and Marketing, Prof A. G. B. Bou 

( quet, Corvallis.
Afternoon.

The Bulb Industry in Oregon.
Organization of the Northwest Fruit Industry. H H. Weatherspoon.

Elgin.
Rodent Enemies of Horticultural Crops and Their Control, Ira N

Gabrielson. biological survev, U. S. D A 
The Canneryman and P — Horticulture

PAUL CARRIES GOSPEL INTO EUROPE
Acts 16:6-15

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D„ Aassoclate Geueral Secretary of the 
World's Sunday School Association

With the very best intentions It can be hard to know Just what Is right 
to do. This problem is intensified when one seeks to do only the will of God. 
Paul was eager to render service in Klngdom-bulMing.*

It was not long before Paul felt Impelled to undertake another missionary 
journey and proposed the matter to Barnahus. who was eager to go forth, again 
but insisted that John Mark be taken along. Now this young tnan began the 
first Journey with them but became a quitter after leaving Cyprus, and Paul 
insisted that he was not dependable. Then a real urguai.-nt urose between

■ Paul and Barnabas. It was splendidly setled by both agri t ing to disagree. 
Whereupon Paul took Silas as a team worker and Barnabas chose his nephew 
Barnabas for a return circuit through Cyprus. Mark made and we have
the evidence In the Gospel of Mark, that he wrote us well, as In the later com 
mendatlon of Paul, who In II T't ithy 4:11 asked tbnt Mark come to him in 
Rome as he was needed there.

By a journey through tile  Cillrlatt Gates I’aul and'SIlas visited some of 
; the chtirchr* established on the first Journey. Then It seemed wise to stop 
for a length of time in Phrygia and Galatia, but it was made clear by the Holy 

I Spirit that there was greater ..... .. for *ork elsewhere. Meanwhile the Jour
ney was continued to Troas.

Recourse was constantly had to pr""-T for dally direction. "This Is not the 
place to abide" seemd the repeated answer until 1‘aul was on the very thres
hold of Europe. At Tarsus another major vision was given by wav of definite 
instruction A man from Macedonia was sent who besought Paul: "Come 
over into Macedonia and help us." At once Paul understood that he do*  had 
certain marching orders and forthwith took ship and soon reache’. Philippi in 
Europe. Dr. Luke was now with Paul, as can be noted from the "we" pass 
age» that began here. Lukt is the historian of Acts as well as of the Gospel 
that bears his name.

It was always Paul's method. If conditions made It possible, to first seek 
out the Jews in any new locality. They with him were equally strong In their 
belief in Jehovah. Then he would follow the wellknown law of pedagogy, 
after making bis point of contact, of proceeding front the known to the un
known. He found that there was a place of prayer by the river side and on 
the first Sabbath went there that he might meet those who would come togeth
er to worship God. It looks as If the group that day was made up of women 
only. One was a business woman of marked, ability, Lydia of Thyaltra, who 
was a seller of purple dyes. She was an eager listener as Paul enlarged on 
the truth that had come to him by revelation, which he had worked out experi
mentally in his own life and had seen multitudes of others accept and prac
tice, too. Lydia believed that Jesus was the Messiah and sealed her new faith 
by baptism as a further act of obedience. Her household was equally Impres
sed and declared their belief by accepting baptism. The grace of hospitality 
was exercised as Paul and his party of co-workers were InvitPd to make her 
home their headquarters while In Philippi.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
A. C. Barrett was on the 23rd day of 
November, A. D. 1928, appointed as 
the administrator of the estate of 
Emma J. Barrett, deceased. All per
sons having claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present them, 
duly verified, as by law required, to 
said administrator at the law office 
of Alta King, 794 Willamette Street, 
Eugene, Oregon, within six months 
trom the first pblication of tills  notice.

Date of first publication December 
6th, 1928.

A. C. BARRET, Administrator. 
ALTA KING, Attorney.

D. 6-13-20-27: Ja. 3.

CA LL FOR W ARRANTS
Notice Is hereby given that School 

District No. 19, Lane county, Oregon, 
will pay at the office of the Clerk all 
warrants Issued prior to May 30, 1923, 
to and Including No. 2609. Interest 
ceases December 8, 1928.

W M. O. HUGHES, Clerk.

FOR BALES—Carbon paper In large 
aheeta, 26x89 Inches, aultable tot 
making tracing«. The New« Office

Now Located in 
Miner Building

The right way — the 
best way, is our way 
in the business of fit
ting and prescribing 
glasses.

Make Appointments 
Whenever Possible

Dr. Sherman W. IPoody
©PTOM ETP 1ST *  FVF.SIGHT SPECIALIST

S U IT E  « 51  M IN E R  OLDO. P H O N E  3 6 1  
E A S T  O R O A D W A V  
E U G E N E  -O R E .

KiGH SCHOOL NEWS-
Mr. Taylor Talks to Assembly 

"The kind of music you like la good 
: music, and don't let anyone toll you It 

Isn't," said Mr. Taylor in his address 
In the high school auditorium Mon 
day morning nt 10:30 o’clock.

Ills talk wna on music In a ver> 
broad style. Including the good un I 
hud In music, and the tieceaally of 
music In one's life.

Mr. Tnylor. scut by the Sherman 
Clay mid Company, has been giving 
lectures In many different, schools. 
He also gives demonstrations on the 
piano, to tiring out more plainly the 
art of music. He played a few num
bers told the students about them and 
their authors. The "Melody In F" and 
Humoresque were the two selections 
moat of the students recognised.

Although Mr Taylor's talk was very 
short. It was of great Interest and 
we all hope to see him back again 

! very soon.

on Old Kins Tut, un Kgyptlun play. 
The Juniors, "A Modern Ituiueo ami 
Juliet." The sophomores. "When you 
and I were Young Nellie" and the 
freshmen ure putting on a Gypsy 
atuiit.

All the characters are working hard 
so that their elasa will put on the 
beat play.

Thu piano lina been very popular 
during the lust week. In fact. It lius 
been going steadily every night from 
four to eight or nine o’clock. II Is 
needed tor the orrhestru, quartet, and 
the four laiighteresquv stunts which 
ure all to appear the same night, Fri
day December 7. Mr. Cole suggests 
that another piano Is needed for such 
a musical school as S II H.

"Cleanliness la the moat Important 
thing In being well groomed," said 
Mrs. Brodie, of the McMorran and 
Waahhurne Beauty I'arlor. who spoke 
to the girls* "Charm Behoof" of Spring 
Held high on "The Charm of Being 
Well-Groomed." "If you had on a nice 
dreaa, shoes, and evurythlng tn go 
with them but your Anger nails were 
not manicured or "our neck was nef 
powdered you would not be well 

She also state,! that there

League Room Improved

The Girls' League room at the head 
of the Incline on the second floor has 
greatly Improved since the beginning I groomed 
of the year. Nadine McMurray a s ' are many ways of having your hair 
vice-president of the Girls' league I cut an<j you should have It cut tn the 
with a committee of gtrla from that most becoming style.
source haa cleaned, painted, and ar
ranged the contents of the room until 

! It now looks very attractive.
The manual training department 

came to the assistance of the girls 
by making and painting a table as 
well as painting a chair, and construc
ting a bulletin board The vlce-presl-

"You must look nice to be happy. 
Make yourself look like you like to 
see other people look," she said, "And 
you will be well groomed.

Mrs. Brodie asked tbe girls to look 
up the meaning of "Allura” snd the 
one sending In tbe best letter to the 
beauty shop before Saturday nigh*.

dent Intends to use this board for teBIng the meaning of the word would 
notices concerning the care of the 
room, helpful hints, snd bits of advice, 
aw well as attractive pictures and

get a permanent wave free.

posters.
First aid supplies are to be found on

The typing classes are advancing 
very rapidly. They are now taking 
flfteen-mlnute speed tests and show

hatut here, and since one of the com-J signs of very good typists. Home 
mlttee Is always on duly each period, i pupils type around 35 to SO words a 
the wants of any student—boy or girl > minute with two errors; which Is very 

■ m®y he attended to. ' good, but of course there are other«
But with all these Improvements. I who make so many mistakes that 

the work of this committee has not their average ta below 0 which gives 
been fully completed. Flowers, pi • them an F for the day. After subtract- 
lures, more furniture, and supplies aro<|Bg 10 for each error many students 
still being sought. In a short time the don’t have much left
girls expect to have the room as they
wish It to be.

And now—If everyone will Just help

The freshmen t-lass changed Its 
Inughteresque stunt, as it was too 
nearly Ilka that of Ute senior clast.

this committee keep the room In good (natead of "A Trip Around the World- 
condition and read the bulletin« at the (he class haa prepured a gypsy alunt. 
side of tbe door, they will b« able to Mr. and Mrs Carrie Hyatt and Vtc-
help you more. tor Dow of Glendale spent Saturday

: and Sunday at tue home of Mia« Aud-
Laughteresqus to be Given Friday , rey Daniels.
latughtersque Is put un annually by I Mlsa Geraldine Cook of Canyonville 

the Springfield High School. It is al- was a week-anil visitor at the home of 
ways looked forward to by the stti-1 Miss Glndy Porter, who also entertain- 
dents, as the winning class receives ' ed her uncle and his wife over the 
five points, second place 3 points and J week-end.
third place one point. The class re Miss latmhnrtl, an English teacher 
reiving the lilghtest number of points in the local high school, drove to F ill-  
dtirlng the yeur is entitled to put Its ler Springs, where she saw some real 
numerals on the cup snow

The stunts this year are to be ver» i Francis Deeds was nbsent front 
colorful anti muny countries are tn tn- Kchool Wednesday, November 38 on 
represented. The seniors are puttln-t account of the "flu".

EUGENE’S GARMENT SHOP

JOHNSON’S
Popular Price Store

EUGENE 957 Willamette OREGON

Big Hosiery Sale 
at JOHNSON’S

now in full
blast


